
A meeting of the Frietr& of St Mary's, Bactotr,
held on Thursday NoYember gih 2006

at Mill Holls€ Fsrm 7.30pm.

Mitrutes

Attendarce:
Simon Holdich (Chairman
Dick Middleton (Trcasrrer)
Sue Middleton (Secretary)
Andy Friend (Membership Serretary)
Barbara Bilston
Angela Friend
Rose Gralurrr
Helen Thomson
Anq K€m
Peggy Boyer
Janice Shea
Pip Wright
Julie French

Irryehooe a-od apologi€r
Apologies cceived from Richard Peaty, David Black

Mitruteo oftle m€etiag otr Thursday, 12 October 2006
Prcposed by Helen Thomson
Seconded b.v Janice Shea
Agreed m a true rccord by all.

Matters erisirg
The Silver Band Conc€rt has been cancelled- This has not vet been re-scheduled

fsstion Show
Rose reported that the Fashion Show had gone offvery well and she had received very good
feedback. The church had been l1rll prepared, and everyone agrced that it had been good fun.
It was agreed that this \a?s an event that could be repeate4 maybe every other year.
Appar€rtly there had been a need to have a temporary licence as we were technically selling
alcohol. Ardy to clari& ihis and look into having one for the year's aativities. Simon thanked
all coocEmed for all their hard wod<, and Rosy Black who donated the flowers and chocolate.

Finatrcial Rcport
The Treasurer circulated the rcutine monthly financial report. (copy attached ) f,8 1 I had been
,aised at the Fashion Shorv. Dick suggested that the PCC should identify areas wher€ money
was needed. Barbara Bilston said lhat there \\es no reason why the Friends should not fund
repairs dudrg the intcrregnum. Simon said that the South wall needed attention and Dick
suggested the ca.pst llas replaced Helen reminded the Frields that a DIY day had been
suggested Any work canied out rvould hara 10 be checked by the Diocesan Advisory
Committee-

Chrfutmsr Crrds rnd Pew Cu*hions
Pew Cushions: Ann presented a bill li)r f247.75 for the remaining fabdc for the shorter pew
cushions .

F ;en& ofsr M.ry"s LcloD Chrrity Numbcr 1106579



Chrisaras Cards: ,236.25 for 1620 cards 150 packs of l0 designs (plus 12 packs ofsingle
pichfe, esp€cially ordered) 725 ]Iyers. Total cost ,31 1.40. wholesale cost is t2.00 per pack .

To retail at f3.50 per pack and f6-00 lbr two. Jadce pointed out that the chadty number
(1 106579) was not on the flyen to be noted to be included next year. Sue volunteered to
look afler the Chrisfnas Cards in the churclU collecting the money, and replacing cards if
necessary. There was to b€ a notice ir lhe Parish Magazine. The Wickendens had agreed to
allow sales outside the shop, and AIln wEs to ask Lawes. Arm to liaise regarding dates.

Membership
Simor had bevr approached by a lady wfio wanted to know how much a life membenhip of
the Friends would cost. There l}as discussion about whether we should have a life
membeEhip - It was pointed ottr that thers was an,,\ray, IIo charye to be a 'Friend'. The Iady
concerned is, by showing her interest, a liG menber. Simoq to discuss lvith her that she may
like to giv€ a donation.

Mediaeval Feir
Simon said that the sub committ€e had coms up with sensationally good ideas for the
propmed Mediaeval Fair, but he l,as worried that there was a danger of getting too big for the
first one, and maybe it would b€ safer to haye something less ambitious to start with. He was
also concerned that it would impingc on th€ Baclon Fa}T'e. He suggested that the Friends
could ptay a bigger pert in rhe Faye. AIm spoke 10 Philip Jeffies who said that the Falre
brings all organisations in the village iogether and the overheads are covered. It was agreed
that rr€ llerc losing an opportuity 1() fundrais€ at the Bacton Falae, although it was diflicult
as so many Friends are involved in other organisations at lhe Fayre.

Dick read out the objects ofthe Friends, ard he was uncertain if we would be eligible for a
grant. It lt"s thoughl that we should go back to the original Chwch Ale and Folk Concert oo
l3S May. lt was suggested that some ofthe activities planned for the mediaeval fair could be
inco.porated into the event (Morris Danceri juggleG etc) that there could also be a
ploughmans- The sub committee to meet on January 3d 2007 at Cromwell House at 7.30. to
discuss the nay forward and report back to the ne)r1 me€ting. Ann thanked the sub committee
for att thei. hard worL

Aoy otler busin€ss
There r*as no other business.

Date of nert meetitrgl Thursday January l lth at Beagles at 7,30pm

Afterootei

A $rDmary oftle ac.{:our s as at l O Nov 06 is atlached. These vary I}om those presented at the meeting to
includei
Paid to Ann Ketlt for Pew cushio, ma!6ials t24275
Paid ro Suffofl( Couny Council for Ckinnas Card pirting ,311.40
Corection io Fashion Show event, excludirg a cred;ror to Bacton Stores which is outstardirg
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